SCHOOL SUPPLIES
LIST FOR ALL GRADERS-

Kindergarten
- Crayons
- No. 2 pencils
- Plastic folders
- Wide-ruled notebook or pad

Elementary School: Grades 1-3
- Crayons
- Colored pencils
- Ballpoint pens
- Ruler
- notebook or pad
- Headphones
- Glue Sticks

Elementary School: Grades 4-5
- Pencil pouch
- Blue or black ballpoint pens
- No. 2 pencils
- Three-ring binder
- Three-hole-punch
- Loose-leaf paper or spiral notebooks
- Plastic folders
- Ruler
- Earbuds
- Protractor
- Pencil Sharpener
- Post -It- Notes
- Highlighters

Grades 6- 8 School & High School
- Pencils
- Blue or black ballpoint pens
- Three-ring binder
- Loose-leaf paper or spiral notebooks
- Plastic folders
- Ruler
- Personal organizer/ planner
- Book covers
- Ear Buds
- Headphones
- Highlighters
- Pencil pouch
- Blue or black ballpoint pens
- Three-ring binder
- Loose-leaf paper or spiral notebooks
- Plastic folders
- Ruler
- Personal organizer/ planner
- Book covers
- Ear Buds
- Headphones
- Highlighters

College

Academic Supplies
- Three-ring binder
- Three-hole-punch
- Loose-leaf paper or spiral notebooks
- Printer Computer paper

Need All these Supplies
(Will be distributing to all)

Back Packs – Clear and Regular
Hand Sanitizer
Kleenex
Clorox wipes
Paper Towels
Zip Lock Bags
Clorox wipes.
Hand Sanitizers
Hand soaps
Lysol Sprays